Naturally “Social Distanced” activities in Bedford County, PA.
The Bedford County Visitors Bureau 1(800)765-3331
HIKING
The Lakeshore Trail-Shawnee State Park - 3 ½ mile easy hike around the lake. Picnic tables, ducks and friendly critters
Rock’n Ridge Trail - Blue Knob State Park - This is a moderately difficult 3 mile hike
BIKING
5 Bike Loops 16 to 42 miles On Road Loops are here: http://visitbedfordcounty.com/biking/
Call 1(800) 765-3331 for the print version of our biking brochure.
DRIVING
Covered Bridges / Gravity Hill Driving Tour This tour takes about 90 minutes. Online, it is here:
http://visitbedfordcounty.com/drivingtours/Bedford_County_Covered_Bridge_Driving_Tour.pdf
Or, call for the print version with pretty pictures! 1(800)765-3331
The Critter Tour This 50 minute tour was written for kids, but grown-ups like it too. Bison and some big
trout are waiting to meet you. The tour is featured in our visitors guide, or print our online version:
http://visitbedfordcounty.com/drivingtours/Critter_Tour.pdf
WALKING
GPS Games Our GPS Games isn’t geo-caching…you’ll be looking for things that are in plain sight. 3 Games - Two in
Bedford and one in Everett. Solve all three to open the Visitors Bureau “Treasure Chest. Great for families.
The Architecture Tour - A great tour of architecture in the town of Bedford. Do the text in the print
brochure, or watch on your mobile device. Call for the tour brochure or see the online video material here:
http://visitbedfordcounty.com/walkingtour/architecture.html
Historic Everett Video Tour - a 5 stop video driven tour of historic Everett, PA. Call for the brochure.
Online videos are here: http://visitbedfordcounty.com/walkingtour/everett.html
The Heritage Trail – About 2 mile easy walk from the town of Bedford to the Historic Bedford Springs Hotel.
GOLF
Our courses are OPEN! Info here: http://visitbedfordcounty.com/golf Or, call for the golf brochure!
FISHING
Our fishing info is here: http://visitbedfordcounty.com/fishing/ Or, call for the great fly-fishing guide.
Many of our restaurants are in limited operation mode. The Visitors Guide and this website will give you phone
numbers to call ahead. Attractions, like Old Bedford Village and Fort Bedford Museum are open.

